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SOUTHGLENSFALLS—The
former restaurant building de-
stroyed in afire Sundaymorning
had no utility services before it
went up in flames.
PeteCorlew,SouthGlensFalls

Fire Co. chief, saidMonday that
thebuilding, formerly a location
for Chinese Buffet and McDon-
ald’s restaurants,hadbeenunoc-
cupied for several years and had
no power running through it at
the time of the blaze.
“It’s been at least eight to 10

years since the China Buffet has
come out,” he said. “I can say
that all utilities were cut to that
building.”
Crews left the South Glens

Falls firehouse by 4:47 a.m. to
battle thefire,whichwas located
at 22MainSt.Theblazewas fully
involved by their arrival. The

SaratogaCountySheriff’sOffice,
NewYorkStateFire Investigators
as well as mutual aid responses
from departments in Saratoga,
Warren and Washington coun-
ties were all part of the effort.
Fire spread to another struc-

ture on the south side, creating
damage for Glens Falls Candy
Co.andWashandWearLaundry.
Corlew said that both business

owners rushed to the scene.
“They were extremely grate-

ful that we were able to save a
good majority of that build-
ing,” he said. “The closest side
to the structure fire, which was
the candy shop, has some water
damagebut for theamountoffire
thatwehad to that secondstruc-
ture,myguys andourmutual aid
departmentdid agreat jobof ex-

tinguishing that building.”
Both buildings were unoccu-

piedwhen the fire broke out.No
injuries were reported.
Thefire chief said commercial

structure fires are not common
for the department. Investiga-
tors had not released informa-
tion onwhat caused the blaze as
ofMonday afternoon.
The property at 20-22 Main

St., which includes the restau-
rant building that first opened
in 1978,was listed for sale on the
LoopNet commercial real estate
website for $650,000.
McDonald’s moved from that

location in 2005, and two years
later,ChinaBuffet opened there.
Saratoga County real es-

tate records show the property
is currently owned by Xiao-
mei Wang of Saratoga Springs.
Wang purchased it from the
ownerofChinaBuffet in 2019 for
$270,000. Its current fullmarket
value is $425,000, according to
the county.

Caton Deuso is a staff reporter
who covers Glens Falls, Hudson
Falls, and can be reached at 518-
742-3224 or 518-920-4034.
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LAKELUZERNE—More than
amonth after a drag queen story
hourwas indefinitely postponed
at theRockwell Falls Library fol-
lowingpublic criticism, its board
of trustees is set to discuss the
controversy and plan for the fu-
ture on Tuesday night.
But the performer who was

originally scheduled to lead the
event is no longer available.
On the agenda for the regular

library board meeting are five
subtopics surrounding the drag
story hour controversy, an issue
thatbecameapublicdebate topic
with this Facebookpost onApril
8:
“Rockwell Falls Public Li-

brary is proud to present our
first Drag Queen Story Hour
with the Capital Regions own
Scarlet Sagamore! This gives
us the opportunity in sticking
with our Vision Statement to be
at the programming forefront
within SALS (Southern Adiron-
dack Library System), providing
opportunities for our patrons to
participate in cultural growth.”
Following a packed board

meeting several days before the
schedule show, in which many
residents spoke out against the
program while some said they
supported it, the library an-
nounced it was postponing the
show in order to do more re-
search. The library promised a

Building lacked utility services
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A fire broke out at 22 Main St. in South Glens Falls on Sunday in the
early morning. Fire officials have reported that all utilities of the
building had been shut off prior to the blaze.

Library’s
trustees
to discuss
dragevent
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The president and CEO of the
bank holding company that owns
Glens Falls National Bank and
Trust Co. and Saratoga National
Bank and Trust Co. has suddenly
departed.
GlensFalls-basedArrowFinan-

cial Corporation
on Monday said
that Thomas J.
Murphy, who also
served as presi-
dent of the Glens
Falls National
Bank subsidiary
andwas amember
of the company’s
board of directors, “terminated
his employment” on Friday.
The board also promotedChief

Banking Officer and Senior Ex-
ecutive Vice President David S.
DeMarco to the role of president

andCEOofArrowandGlensFalls
National Bank.DeMarcowill also
continue aspresident andCEOof
the Saratoga National Bank sub-
sidiary.
The company did not provide

information on why the change
took place.
In a separate announcement

Monday, the company disclosed
it has received a secondnoncom-
pliance notice this spring from
Nasdaq regarding its failure to
file timelyfinancial reports.Arrow
has yet tofile an annual report for
its 2022 fiscal year, and it is now

late in reporting its 2023 fiscal
year first quarter report.
Arrow has until June 2 to file

a report with Nasdaq “which
outlines the steps the Company
expects to take to become com-
pliant,” according to the press
release.
Murphy had been with the

company since 2004, when he
joined Glens Falls National Bank
as personal trust department
manager.Hepreviouslyworkedas
a certified public accountant for
24years. In addition to servingon
numerous community nonprofit

boards, Murphy has been a di-
rector on the board of the Federal
Reserve Bank of NewYork.
For the fiscal year 2021, the

most recent from which Arrow
hasfiled a proxy statement,Mur-
phy receiveda total compensation
packageworth $2,146,089.
The company’s stock price

closed trading Monday at $19.06
per share, down 53 cents and at a
new 52-week low. The 52-week
high price was $36.51 per share,
reached onNov. 23.

Arrow changes CEOs
Sudden departure
of Thomas Murphy
comes as financial
filings are late

Murphy
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The annual Kelly’s Angels 5K held Sunday drew a record turnout, with 1,187 registered participants. The Wilton-based nonprofit “provides grants
to benefit children in the Capital Region of New York State whose lives have been forever changed by the loss of a parent or sibling to cancer
or other illness,” according to its website. It was started by WNYT-TV NewsChannel 13 anchor Mark Mulholland, whose wife lost her battle with
cancer in 2007.

RECORDRUNFORANGELS

School voting arrives
Public school district
residents will head to
polls today to vote on
proposed budgets,

board of education candidates
and special propositions such as
bus purchases, library spending
plans, capital projects and
establishment of reserve funds. To
catch up on what’s on the ballot in
your district, point your
smartphone camera at the QR
code and tap the link to access
our guide, which also has
information on polling places and
times. And be sure to visit
poststar.com tonight to see
results.
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